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EMILSPRAYER 60 Tank for
sanitizers 

        

   

Product price:  

320,00 € tax excluded  

  

Product description:  

EMILSPRAYER 60 sanitizer tank 

EMILSPRAYER 60 sanitizer tank perfect for spraying pesticides for agriculture and products for
sanitizing and sanitizing. The EMILSPRAYER 60 sanitizer tank has a capacity of 60 litres with a
flow rate of 8.3 litres/minute. The EMILSPRAYER 60 tank is small and handy as it weighs only 8
Kg. Easy to transport the EMILSPRAYER 60 hygienizer tank is suitable to be taken where you
need it most.

The EMILSPRAYER 60 sanitizer tank is extremely versatile and has a wide range of applications:
- Professional cleaning and disinfection, using detergents, chemicals and germicidal liquids.
- Gardening and agriculture, in greenhouses and nurseries, using phytosanitary products,
herbicides and for pest control

The EMILSPRAYER 60 tank is made of a polymer that is resistant to chemicals and UV rays; in
addition, the wall thickness and the targeted design prevent deformation of the product over time
and in use. The EMILSPRAYER 60 tank is equipped with a diaphragm pump with continuous
duty cycle and valves made of Viton® resistant to chemicals. The integrated pressure switch
activates the pump only during the product delivery phase, reducing wear and increasing
efficiency. The lance ensures precise delivery by acting on the adjustable nozzle, which allows
you to spray a single jet or atomise the product.

The main technical features of the EMILSPRAYER 60 tank are:
- Capacity: 60 litres
- Dimensions: 850x370xh370 mm
- Weight: 8 Kg
- Electric diaphragm pump 12V, flow rate 8.3 litres/minute, max pressure 4.8 bar
- Continuous duty cycle, Honeywell MICRO SWITCHTM pressure switch
- SantopreneTM membrane and Viton® valves resistant to chemicals
- Targeted tank design with thick walls made of chemical and UV-resistant polymer
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- Aluminium lance with brass gun complete with swivel attachment. Fiberglass trigger. Range: 9
meters horizontally and 6 meters vertically.
- 4.5 meters of pipe
- Bottom drain for complete emptying of the tank
- Electrical cable and pliers for connection to the power battery and switch
- 15.2 cm diameter cap for easy filling.

Images and technical data not binding.

  

Product features:  

Maximum output capacity (Lt/min): 8.3
Pressure (bars): 4.8
Tank capacity (L): 60
Length (mm): 850
Width (mm): 370
Height (mm): 370
Dry weight (Kg): 8
Product type: Tank
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